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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
Tre Official N.wapeper of the Poplt
XIII. No. 21.
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ALAMOGORDO,
TOUR EXCURSIONS
FOR CL0ÜD0B0FT

PATHFINDER

HERE TUNSDAY
tiding Routo for

Long

Endurance Run.
fThe Pathfinders, who are lay
out the route for the Hag to
endurance race from Uen- to the City of Mexico, which
11 take place some time in uc- ,ber, and in which from fifty to
?
j -- i a onft
fcty cars ana auoui am peuiiie
Alaarrived in
11 participate,

Chalmers lie tro it
m. Tuesday and
p.
3:30
at
r
at 6 o'clock Wednesday
in

logordo

lormng.
AT THE WHEEL.

ESIPPKR

The car is being driven rjy
illy Knipper, a professional

king driver, and accompanying
mare W. E. JicCarton and

.

Spooner, newspaper men.
The Pathfinder left .Denver

Eight days were spent
The distance trav- ed between Denver and Aia- l0gordo was 785.7 miles.
The party left Torrance Tues- y morning at 6 o'clock. The
istance from lorrance to
measured 117.1 miles.
Ld roads were encountered
Carrizoso and this city.
ay 11.

the road.

Oarnett King, general ageut
fer the Southwestern, returned
yesterday from a trip through
east Texas in the interest of
Cloudcroft. and he talked enthusiastically this morning of
the prospect for a good season at
the mountain resort.
Four excursions will be run
from Houston, Galveston, Beaumont and San Antonio, arriving
in El Paso on the mornings of
June 20, July 18, August 10 and
September 10, and Mr. King believes each of these will bring a
larger crowd than was brought
up from that country at any
single time last year.
Crops are good in east Texas,
he said, people are prosperous,
and can well afford to take vacations, and they are more interested in Cloudcroft now than
they have ever been before.
H. L. Haynes, traveling freight
and passenger agent for the
Southwestern, will leave during
the present week on a trip over
Texas to distribute literature
and work up interest in the excursions. EI Paso Herald.

Ala-lognr-

be-we-

DOWNS

M188KD CONNECTION.

District Clerk Charles Downs
a reception committee

taded

north about noon to

the party but

the Path- -

nder had taken a different road
lad came into the city ahead of

committee.
WILL ADVERTISE

ALAMO.

the correspon- lent, is also a skilled photog- pher, and took a targe number
pictures while "help. -- He
Irrites two or three column stories
over 200 papers each day and
uds back photographs for illus
ions. He also intends to
Irrite and illustrate a number of
agazine articles so that Alamo-wdo will get a large amount of
ellent advertising as Mr.
pooner was delighted with the
ty. He was especially enthus- utic over Alameda Park and
(Continued on page 2.)
F. E. Spooner,

BRO UN OFF

SUES

NEW MIXIOO, FRIDAY,

Department Commander John
P. Victory, of the New Mexico
G. A. R. organization, has issued
the following circular which ha
been mailed to all newspaper
in the territory :
The 26th annual encampment
of the Grand Army, of tné Re
public, Department of New
Mexico, will convene at Alarao- gordo, New Mexico, Tuesday and

Wednesday. Juna 8th and th.
The Council

190.

FRIGE 5 CENTS
WILL
8T0P0VEB8 OH
BE OF BENEFIT TO ALAMO
S-- W

1AST FRIDAY

IN JUNE

Commander Vlotory of
Santa Fe Talks.

1909.

MAY 14,

COLLEGE CLOSED

ENCAMPMENT
HERE

of OUro County.

of Adminis-

tration will assemble at 10
o'clock a. in., June 8th, for the
transaction of such business as
may come before it. At 2 o'clock
in., on the same day. En
campment will begin.
Tha GDminindor of J. H. Rla.

flW

THE ORPHANAGE
The Southwestern's new stopover regulations will be of material benefit to Alamogordo and
Cloudcroft.
The circular re- Committee Shows Prefcently issued permits stopovers
erence for Alomo,
at Alamogordo on all interline
round trip tickets on either the
A little liberality on the past
going or return trip.
Ten day of those of onr citisens who can
stopovers are allowed.
The cir- afford to be generous would secular becomes effective June 10. cure for Alamogordo the
l
Baptist
Orphanage.
Taken to Chicago.
The conmitte
having in
Deputy United States Mar- charge the location of this instiañal Smith was here from Santa tution is not asking anything
Fe Monday. He left an the af- impossible.
While the News
ternoon for Chicago wite former canuot speak authoritatively,
Brakeman Clark who is under we are of the opinion that the
indictment for smuggling Chi- donation of twenty acres of land
nese into the United States. He well located would secure this
will be tried eefore Judge Ken- - institution for our city.
e8aw Mountain Landis who a
The committee prefers to loyear ana a bait ago fined the cate the orphanage in AlamogorStandard Oil company $29,000- do and will do so if it receives
000.
any encouragement.
Mrs. J. H. Reed and daughter towns want it and many of them
little Miss Helen are here from would, no doubt, be willing to
Pittspurg to spend the summer make a nice cash donation is aditb Mrs. Reed's son, W. A. dition to giving the land.
Alamogordo cannot at this
Reed, proprietor of the Alamo
afford to pass no anything.
time
Cottage sanatorium.

Have Now Faculty

fr the Next Term.
The Baptist college closed
Friday for the term. The term
has bifen entirely satisfactory so
far as attendance waa concerned
and tear faculty gave general
satisfaAwi
The board of trustees will meet within the next
two weep and select the faculty
forth earning term. With the
possible., exception of Miss May
Gftnefei an entire new faculty
will be selected. President I.
Ward Iras made arrangements to
so elsewhere as Has also mas
Oogee Leo Ciiitwood, the music
Miss Celeste Lewis
a position In Use

Terri-ritoria-

-

Alamogordo, patflboóli.
'P?8' .
win umaii uiw vjoiurnue lur otu- cer of the day, one for officer of The 'board of trasteas have
the guard and one for general been working herd of late to get
duty, who will report to the As- thw financial affairs of the eol
sistant Adjutant General at
ia' better shape. One of
Headquarter at 10 o'clock a. nr.'
of the board told
members
the
Tuesday, June 8th.
the, News Tuesday that many as- Ail Department officers
of financial assistance
those on the staff of the
nient uonimanaer will naara pre- from toe outside had been repared reports of the past year to ceived. In fast the board is
be submitted at the
very optimistic as to

Other

HORSE THIEVES

the future
GETTING BOLD
welfare of the college.
by
The dlews is requested
the
members of the board of trustees Stool Fine Animal Prom
to extend to the citisens of Ala- Chief of Police.
their thanks for the
panies
they
re
liberal manner in which
Thieves entered the barn of
sponded, last week, to the call
Chief of Police 8. H. Nimmo
for assistaooe.
night and atole a fine
Pi college is a worthy Saturday
af
horse
saddle. The horse
'and
interest in preparations institution ana toe Mews would
against the Aetna Insurance hearty
to
belonged
Attorney J. E. Law- to make the Encampment a sue be pleased to see it grow in
company, of Hartford ; the Amer- cess, and the Department Com
.
The
having no use
latter
power and usefulness.
I
ican Central lnsurar.ee company, mander hopea for a large attend
for the animal bad turned it over
of St. Louis and the Fire Associ ance.
4
to the chief for safe keeping.
Proved Up,
belonged to Mr. film
ation, of Philadelphia, for
jAIkpaaaOte
following persons

The A.. T. & 8. F.. Mexican
Central, EI Paso Southwestern
and Denver A Rio Grande rail'
ways nave granted one rate tare
Wants Insurance Com for the
round taip to Afcjmu,
gordo, return tickets good until
Pay
to
June 11th.
Alamogordo is one of the prow
8herry and Sherry, attorneys gresaive and attractive towns of
Its citisens and
for the Brounoff estate, have New Mexico.
brought suit in the district court Blazer 1'ost are manifesting

3 COMPANIES

u-nt-

ii

each.

In January the general store
of M. Brounoff was destroyed by
fire. Mr. Brounoff claims that
the adjuster agreed to pay the
elaims in full, less $166. later
he was notified that for some
reason the companies had decided not to liquidate. Hence the
suits.
W. K. Stalcup is trustee for
Brounoff

The
proved

r rat

airen their claim He
the last issue of the Hews: John
A. Gore, Miss Viola M. Lasher,
Stella L. Mc Daniel. Lewis
Martin, Arthur 8. Crawford,
William E. Freeman'. And thus
joes the country improve. ;

I.

BUILTT

CHANCE TO GET

Died of Heart Failure.
Joseph I. Palmer died at Oscuro Wednesday morning from
heart failure. He had charge of
the railroad's pumping plant at
Oscuro.
Mr. Palmer was born February
10, 1847.
Besides a widow, ha
leaves a son, Bert Palmar, a res
ident of this city.

Funeral services were held
yesterday morning from
Buck undertaking rooms.

the

New Oafe Opea.

The Southwestern Oafe and
Lunch Room opened for business

Tuesday. The hotel proper will
open next week. Patrons of the
A diligent search has beer new cafe are highly pleaded with
made for. the thieves, out as yet
the service.
there is no clue.
The horse is a dark hay, 14
Miss Mamie Bailey, a charm
hands high, nine or ton yes
old, branded F. 8. on left hip. ing young lady from 1 Paso, is
Mr. Nimmo offers a reward of spending a month in the city.
$26 for the return of the an mal. She is a neice of O. M. Lee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN ENJOY

estate.

ALL DAY PICNIC AT ALAMEDA PARK

SPEND $150,000
18.The
Albuquerque,
the R. H. Pierce case
jury
ON NEW POWER PLANT turned verdict of guilty the
Special to Alamogordo Newt.

IWILL

May

Base Ball, Races and Gamhs Indulged

re-

in

Foul

Failed to Work Out.

on

a

cy

second count of the indictment

175,000 Acres of
do

.
Fertile Land Around Alamogor at 10 o'clock last night. The
,ucceg8.
was sealed and was not Qld o,ki wew fttlj jntoxicted
verdict
Should Produce Crops to Value of Five
opened until court met at 9 wth the recollection of
Million Dollars Annually.
hood j for every roan and woman
this morning.
,

child-o'cloc-

k

j

R. H. Pierce,

a former trustee could see like one's face reflected

Alamogordo is fortunate in cultivation predominates, that
of the Territorial Blind School jn a miner the running, frolio-a- t
that the water question is solved from 5 to 20 acres is enough for
lemonade-ag- o
Alamogordo, was sometime ÍQ( 0 k
a far as the irrigation of small one man. One mini Ding plant
indicted by the spand jury . .
hiU tv.fc he m .he
"ftts of land is concerned.
will furnish an ample supply of of this county for an attempted
S
wells' have been water for this amount of land
1
lUCBUaj VIM yiviuw
a pupil 1U UIV ouwwi
willed in various
is
independent
irrigator
in
and
localities
the
- -i
5
i
were upwards of one
There
valley during-- the; past two of community ditches and the took place last October in the ,
.
ii
and it is proven- - beyond disadvantages
pertainining to room of a hotel in wis cuy ai
.7".
I II
,

,

frs

.

,

ÍL
j. ,7

w

T

..

.-

was ow-pa- "7
.
that sufficient water them, and owns what amounts which Mr. rierce
nere
was
picnic, ana cuuurvu
llOOKer
Hiieuuiiieitasiiionea
Miss
ttMtt at reasonable "denths to to a perpetual water right.
I
the Irrigation congress at which of Grmce Methodist church 8un-th- e
nisate the tracts of land. These
POWER FOR PUMPING.
blind school had an exhibit.
ichool had been promised a
Mperroients have been conduct
considering
good
in
time and they had it.
the
counte
in
Heretofore
two
ed tt hnnha..J
Thre were
I i :
wu
- indictment. One was for assault
quesball, running races and
the
Base
proposition
,
pumping
ntMidi...uv v visas mjicB gii --wiuwu . ,
an Kinos wtans vujwjvn
Op" power ñas oeen me oug-- 1 win íuwjmi
gsnies
oi
.
?y
tion
w
i
mdfrrn
, ... luiMUBwiMHupviij, ,
,
fBrmor the other or aoaucio
iha
to
There was lemonade
full.
the
QUtance of over 2fi milmi
.7i! 7k
of piost tut on, It is
úi
and pie and cake
barrel
by
the
the
js
confronted with
Pbtom
fete which one of
TB000 ACRBS FERTILE
LAp.
that made the eyes of the little
of manufacturing his power the thoiiA counts came nrsc in
This belt oomnriua anm TIL.
question becomes a serious one. indictment.. The penalty tor as ones look like saucers.
mm acres of Tb.m.l.
We, as a community, are for- sault is not less than one nort.
THIS BOY WAS TOLL.
"W Which is pan&kln nf nrruliiK. tunate, in having a light and more than. 40 years ímpnson-meaabduction
tot
The ptnalty.
One little, lean, chap wont
gt.wluable crops ujiderinteii-T- e power company that stands ready
not mM. than 'five year s in
" '
tha day. vary soon. Ha had
cult i vation.
.
to deliver this, power to the prinment of á fine of 1,000 or
that "appealed." In fact
face
a
M'five million dollars worth small farmer at an extremely
so dreadfully lean
was
he
he
hare that
" cmps annnalTv unnlrl h an low rate, making the pumping tí
"appealed"
all over and te
he
fmmd
jnilty
y
nalilTa eatimato proposition a very desirable one. was
constitute everyone. '
..AtfcsA-a-finom this
one narrow belt of . Other . communities are Idly 1.. nnni.hment.
kwd hearted laA Uatf-dce- u
sum.
waiting on outside aid
--Jhavews' is informed
each
in
tea ministered
had
dles
ttluu been proven in all irri. them in putting in power plants MrT'Piercw WtU aPeal h
question

t

ju

.

w

i

r

TV

gjg

m

ffiu

kllMi

1!.

-

tbt

to-assist

0a

Jat

'H

districta where intensive

(Oontiuued

on

Page Two.)

ifnewkiaiiiiwtirairte4,

to hiw until he wm "loaded

the gunwales," but one other
sister took a "turn" at him.
"Look at that pore little fellow ; don't look as if he had had
a bite," the good sister said.
Then she came with two big
cuts of lemon pie. "Here, dear,"
she said, you shant be neglect
ed. Here's some pie; you just
take it and eat it."
"Well, misses," said the lank
one, "I can chew it but I sure
can't swaller it." And we wondered how that "pore" child
could be so lean and lank and
yet store away so much grub.
THE SPORT SCMARRY.

by W. A. Reynolds.
RV. MURRAY WIHS RACE.

the amusing incidents
of the day was the conspiracy
entered into between Mengar,
Johnson, et. al., to inveigle Rev.
Hurray into a race and beat him ,
Murray bit.
Seven or eight big, husky fellows, including
Menger and
Johnson, entered. Johnson is a
runner and was in the- lead with
Rev. Murray a head behind when
Johnson fell allowing the minis-te- r
to win. The conspirators
claim that the pastor at an opportune moment tripped John- 80,1
but Kev. Hurray has e
tered a
Hbi claiming that he
w" ftt lea,t ttwo
Johnson and thus could not have
caused bis downfall.
. The base ball game between
tha alligators and the Turtles,
of La Luz; was won by tha Alligators.
One of

-

The following is a sumarry of
sports for the day :
Twenty-twladies entered in
the 150 vard rae. Th nri
was $1.00 and was won by Miss
Ruth Murray. Time, 22 seconds.
Eighteen girls under 14 ran
100 yards. Mabel Teed was the
winner.
SHOULD HAVE MORE FICHU.
Fourteen boys under 14 ran
the same distance. Willie JohnWhan one sees so many happy
son being tha wi nner.
faces, young ladies and others
The young ladree' sack race of not so youne. and ehiMm. n
76 yards was won by Miss Marion forgetful ef care and knajbta
Hlner.
forgetful of all also save having
The hoys sack race wa wont
(Continued on page 2.)
en-th-

o

-

I

AUM06QRC0

POWER

ADS.,

CLASSIFIED

CASH

GROCERY

PLANL

Examinations and report
and give
w.11 tmU you right
We
column
Ik
tage.,
References exchanged..
Rair I .r MmMMMMBH
(Continued from HM
we pay
'
Lowest prices,
pumpf
ort Kb Insertion.
on mat
for
electricity
371
make
Sax
can
furuith
to
and hire no help aod
ebargaSS e M.
Call and see
ing. Our neighboring
very low prices.
NO. W. TÓMPSON.
"FOR SALE Fresh egg, Mrs. Demh.g instead of running out
Everything
store.
new
our ..ice
businorth of

Southwestern Hotel
and Cafe,
EUROPEAN PLAN

Mla-lanr- n

town

John Ford, four door
getting down to
21 line. and
Iresli
aid.
new Christian churrh.
ness i re asking government
shoes
children's
LADIES and
LOW BATI CMAtOED.
AT THE CHURCHES.
shined. Ten cents. Will call
comoany does not
Un-Th,
Henry
ft.r tiiem. Good work.
aid, has
seem to be asking for
Cin at Alamo Barber shop.
but is
locally,
M. E. Church, 8outh.
stock to sell
FIN eVrIN TING The News no
me
out
in
lines
the
pushing
printjoo
equippea
best
the
has
ti,. fnllnwine services will be
a
ing department in this part of country as fast as there is
M. E. Church, South,
for them. Power is furn- held at the
New Mexico. Rush Joba Rushed.
16
May
rate of Sundi.T.
"llfiATRE FOR RENT ished at the very low
at 9:46 a. m.
school
hour
Sui dav
cents per horse power
Brounoff's Popular Theatre will I
11
a. m., subject,
at
Preaching
moving
minimum
be. renteda for theatres,
with a reasonable
4..
mil.lli
"The U n c h a u g ableness of
picture snowB, mm ,
Vearlv rate,

J. C. JONES. Prop.

J

Practice la all cuarta an,, (oTtraaaa

Uaaartanti.

national
HiNiiH.rira
mi mini. marao(ordo.

al

Now Open for Business
This hotel has opened for business with
everything brand new.
The best equipped Cafe in Alamogordo.
A Regular Pinner for

gHERRY

& SHERRY,

de-ma-

Attaramtt Is.
Ofice Upataira

rirnt

Mational

Bank

Bnildlaf.

8-- 4

35c

.

M
1

I.

H. MAJOR,

Christ."
Attsraey at Law.
Senior League at 8 p. m. Junamong the people that this
Rooma t and 1".
not be furnished un-- ior League at 4. in.
ver w
Flrat National Bank llnlldlae.
NEWS;,
ALAMOGORDO
Prear-hinA tml V tf
at 7 :45 p. m., sub
Brounoff
hydro-electri- c
I. i
. "
lit' ll .
tht
OAMP NEWS
21
Published net? F I? N.l M.
.
.
of the Rich
theatre.
over
to
Parable
at residénce
,t " O pog.jbly . ject, "The
H. GUDGER,
moiiorrio, Otero Couur,
piai.v i uui.v,
Lazarus."
company
!)and
is
Man
that,
MINORCAthe
c
.1,.,
n
RIAÍ1K
f.or
ava,
mm
v
vawMJUl
Six
PVV
O.
Mr. Stark has a new wind
$1.50 a Year in Advance.
A cordial invitation is extend
In placing your order for eggs, makin a W8ter power rate on
months, 75 cents.
mill.
Prepared to do porcrh in crowaaai
W. V. Teke, Pastor.
don't 3W4beikTwooM Pjy
to all.
ed
bridrc work, puree in inlaye; alio
Turnbeauath. you to get
Knllur
Inlats.
eold
u
m
iuroci
Entered at the postofBce in Alainoeord..
Robinson, Smith and show vnu egg recora ...
.,,
,
.
New Sdaaico. (or transmiwion taronnh the Parker,
hot
.
,
Church.
ndcan
not
Baptist
mails an aecond cías matter.
P
Rooma r, G and H.
Whitmore have received and pen 01 11 puneia. i mi " - ciciuk e
set their shipments of iruit few orders for eggs at 1.50 per not be built unless the market
Preaching by the pastor Sun- 18.
trees received last week.
nower is assurea, anu dav morning at 11 o'clocK ana
A satistacrory bbwu
EDWARD A. MANN.
QR. J. R. GILBERT,
. ..
A l,nv i,-filled with voting ...fonii nr vnnr money bacK.
me
up
to
close
is
terrii.s
mémIm at 7:46. At the
Newspapers all over the
Phydclaa aid Sarteta,
people went to the White Sands THOS. O'REILLY, Phone 167.
WV,wv.
WILL BPBM
nf the mornine service the ques
I
. .
........ n ti n
i
tory lament the fact that Judge a week ago last sunnay.
one uicnanvuv
J
ana
Adobe
Lmuu i Trie inmllftnv 18 Willing- tO tinn of a church reunion auu
Mr. Lundr has sold his ranch building, aiso an
Phone ta atamorordo, N. M.
Edward A. Mann was not reapMr. Wells and refurned to churches and public buildings, furnish the power at the above Snndav school picnic will be dis
to
judge,
The
bench.
pointed to the
Virginia.
te
insured for three years 101 i
from its steam piam, am cussed. All members and friends
.
of course, appreciates the nice
Messrs. McMurry, Kellar and times annual rate now prevail- - .
imme(jjate nrofit that of the church are asked to be
QR. J. G. HOLMES.
things the papers are saying Turbbeaugh shipped some cattle ing
J. M. Haweot
in guch bugnegí for present at the services.
(
there
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x
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he
Monday.
However,
about him.
nya'daa.
..
is none, but because as
.
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l
a
snent
failure
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tur
iTOti-iover
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Ofict OTr RolUnd' Druir Store.
soon as the business of supply- New Christian Church.
St. Johns Episcopal Church.
appointment in the least. He in the mountains and reported a
way
well
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nower
the
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will go out of office in July with fine time.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
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Mr.
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the satisfaction
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QR. M. IONE HULETT,
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power
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Morning service U a. ra.
horse
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He has this week on business.
he has done his duty.
.rtiinniiwi
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morning, nev. runup.
mmediately avállame
itasfitMt PhysttlM,
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Mr. Parker sold his place to
made a record that any man
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TO.
purpose.
be ng com- - for this
might be proud of. The judge Mr. Robinson. Mr. Parker has LePRer Gran
$160,000 will
Prftibvterian Church.
Alarm irordo, New Meneo.
Texas.
pdled to return to El Paso on furthermore that
is a lawyer of great ability. If gone to
on
vicinity
expended
this
in
Via
be
train.
7
:30
afternoon
and
m.
11
praca.
Preaching at
Mr Wvland has received his
he decides to return to the
K R. JARV1S,
new Christian church is a th
Diat in the next 18 p. m.
...
rtrtpra
tice of his profession, which is pumping engine and will have it The
chairs
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w
.
v.vj.
niv
a.
days.
crruiv
few
months.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
likely, he will at once take his running in
of the latest and most improved
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Imvp
lea
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place amongst the leaders of the MEMORIAL SERVICES
n.nri. of the itRiial altar, a
Office
over Flrat National Btak.
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Here
PATHFINDER
bar of the territory.
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church Ptiuue 71.
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH stace runs across the rear end of
home where is known best he is
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
ALAMOGORDO. N. M.
stage
The G. A. R. memorial serv- the building. Under the
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strangers
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Block.
All litigants have been given a Decoration day. The
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The News installed a new
typewriter Monday.

d

Did you see the Loads of Fine

25 Specials at 250
j

por the next few days. Every one an unusual
bargain. Suse to give us an extra
Dusy weeK-

The regular 10c grade apron
good weight and fast
now at four yards for

check

colrs,
25c

mmmmmmmmmmi

in

-

Extra quality wide embroideries-gingha- ms,
this lot that sold at 85c to 50c a yard.

ou w'" nve to 8ee
cheap it is at

tn'8

now nnw

25c

B.ys' halgriggan underwear, shirts
with short sleeves and knee length
drawers ; worth 40c, special at
25c

shoes

Hen's or boys' plain brown or gray
mixed socks for work wear.
Extra
value at 8 paira for
25c

Light blue, red, black and white and
several other good colors in yard wide
percales, regular 15c goods now at three

.

Hundreds of pieces of granite enani- eled ware, covered buckets, pans, ket- ties, baisins, etc., worth up to 60c,

26c

ch"'Ce

Ladies' aprons made of white lawn
and ginghams. Full s.ze, goods alone
would cost as much. Our price
25c
Children's brown hose, the kind that
at 15c a pair; double feet and
knees, all si.es, 3 pairs for
25c

sell

About

50 pairs of

that were

50c

;

babies' soft sole
choice now
25c

yards for

3

3
3
3

25c

Ten pieces wool dress goods in light
weight summer patterns, regular price
50c a yard.
Special now at
-- 25c
Yard wide bleached muslin, extra
BnUh, worth 12
d now
afc 3 yards for
2Sc
,

quarter socks-li-ght
Xbl?d' b,Ue'

Me" s regular

we!?

3

mJ?"'
Special 2 pairs for

ry
25c

5
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Furniture that went into the
New Hotel from Oliver's?
Mrs. Bon ha ra, of California,
was here the first of the wek
ooking after her real estate interests.
It is Pleasant to swing and
rest in a Hammock. See them
at Oliver's.
Mrs. F. O. Murphy and daughters, including Mrs. Dr. Gilbert,
left Monday for the doctor's
ranch in the mountains where
they will spend the summer.
New Goods arriving every day
at Oliver's. See the changes in
his Stock.

The chicken supper given by
the Rcbekahs Saturday evening
was a success in every way. The
receipts amounted ta nearly $80.
New Queensware and Glassware at Oliver's.
Rev. J. B. Cochrane!, presiding elder of the El Paso district
conference, preached two splendid sermons to good audiences
at the Methodist Episcopal
church, South, Sunday.
Chairs as cheap as dirt at
The school board will meet
Saturday for the purpose of selecting additional teaclrers for
the schools of the city.
The
clerk of the board has a number
of applications from educators
for the position of seperintend-en- t
of schools, and it is likely
that a selection will be made at
this meeting. As stated exclusively in the News last week
Prof. Shiffler will not be re
tained.
The Feltmore is the best mat
tress on earth, At OLIVER'S.
Mrs. Ola
Goforth, whose
school in district 20 closed Friday, was in the city Monday
shopping.
She will teach a
summer school in district No.

f
NO.

46328

Perdieron Stallion, black with star.
Foaled May
1905; bred and owned by A. J. Dodson, Normal,
111. This splendid horse is now the property of the
ALAM060RDQ

PERCHERON

Children's overalls in either brown or
blue denim regular 39c grade. Special
25c
P"ce

3

l--

3

I

NEAL HOUSE
Mrs. Bertha B. Neal, Prop.

Fine Home Cooking.
Rates, $5 per week.

Everything Sanitary, New and Modern.

i
E

many ower

ENot
E

E

await

ASSOCIATION

and will make the season at the barns of the
Alamogordo Improvement Company.
Terms:
:
10 cash and f 10 in 6 months.
$20 to insure

Messrs. McClure and Smith,
of Houston, who have been here
looking over the properties of
the Improvement company, have
No
returned to their home.
Balance of our spring wash goods in
.
Bargain table of lace aed insertions
deal was consummated.
lawns and batistes ; were 12 c to 15c
that should be 12
and 15c a yard.
per yard ; now 3 yards for
25c
Watch for the opening of the
This sale 3 yards for
25c
.
Box Ball Alley.
Cotton torcheon lace for underwear,
Adjutant General Ford has
Plain colors and fancy ribbons in extra
etc. Sells regular at 5c per yard. Ex- to Captain Shiffler the
forwarded
widths for sashes, hair bows and trim- 25c
tra now for 1 dozen yards for
enlistment
blanks to be signed
ming. Regnlar 35c to 50c yard, now 25c
by the members of the local na'
Regular 15c grade fancy dress ging- tional guard company recently
hams, fast colors, all good patterns
Hen's shirts special odd lots in good
organized.
best value of the season at three
It is expected that
patterns, worth up to 75c. Choice
25c
rardg for
company
the
will be mustered
now only
25c
in soon. Captain Shiffler expects
Three patterns in ladies' muslin draw- Extra large size, heavy bleached Tur- to be here until September.
ers, either style worth 50c, special
kÍ8h bath towels, hemmed or fringed,
Should he leave at that time, a
5c
at
worth 40c, now
new captain will be elected.
21.
25c
Watch for the opening of the
You should see the nice
The regular 15c size huck face towels,
Ice tea or table glasses, clear glass,
Ball Alley.
Box
just arived At OLIVER'S.
white clean goods; 12 dozen go on sale
large size, worth 10c each; special, set
George
Warnock and family
25c
at 3 for
of 6 for
A. T. Stockdale was in El Paso
25c
have moved out to the ranch for
Friday.
the summer. George comes in
SPECIAL AGENCY FOR QUEEN
Boys' ribbed WÜNDERHOSK, guar- Second hand goods are certainevery morning to look after his
any
any
equal
to
wear,
hote
at
QUALITY
SHOES
AND OXFORDS
anteed to
ly going cheap in Alamngordo at
hardware business, returning to
pair
per
25c
FOR
LADIES.
sizes;
all
price;
present you will find them goin the evening.
ing fast, too. A wagon or two, the farm
for the opening of the
Watch
loaded, both morning and evenbargains
you
only trie aoove, out
ing passes this office on their Box Ball Alley.
M. W. Taylor has returned to
way to Oliver's. He is almost
his home in Safford, Arizona,
giving it away.
a brief visit with Mr. and
Max Pierce will leave Monday after
Mrs. C. A. Garrett.
for Oregon where he expects to
Opposite the PostoflSce.
Grand Master Hodgson, of the
find a business location.
Independent Order of Odd FelD. C. Smallwood, of Knox lows, was
in the city Tuesday.
county, Mo., is in the city visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. La
Have Not Paid.
Mr, and Mrs. Pollock, the pho.
D. M. Barringer, the livery- Salle. He is a stock raiser and
Some weeks ago a local paper
tograplier8, have gone to Cali- man,
installed a Remington a former county official.
printed a statement to the effect
fornia for a visit.
typewriter this week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hughes that the insurance companies
Max
Harry
Harris,
Jim
Hill,
daughter. Miss Gertrude, of represented by Clements and
and
Col. W. R. Eidson returned to
H. La Salle was in Cloudcroft
Monday
spent
and
others
Pierce
Sapulpa,
Okla., are in the city Thnlemeyer had paid the three
city
Monday
the
of
last
from a business
on business the most
La Luz canyon.
in
for
Miss Hushes policies held by me on my stock
summer.
the
trip
to
City.
Kansas
ac
was
He
week.
been in bad health for some of goods burned in January. The
has
by
companied
Mrs.
Eidson
Moody,
and
of
manager
K.
the
P.
pastor
Rev. S. B. Calloway,
time and their stay here will be paper went on to compliment
of the Baptist church, was iu El Fraternal City sanatorium, has her sister, Miss Lillian Baker,
Clements and Thulemeyer upon
of
Louis.
Mrs.
St.
Eidson has for her benefit.
Paso' on business Saturday. In returned from a month's business
visiting
been
in
Louis
for
a
St.
to
expects
El
Paso. He
the evening, he went up to Las trip to
month.
Cruces where he delivered two be in the city for a few weeks.
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, one of
of
church
men
of
the business
Several
sermons at the Baptist
the next day.
the city have called the News' the teachers in the Blind school
The attention of our readers attention to the fact that Bert located in this city, sang a solo
is called to the advertisement Palmer is giving general satis at the Albuquerque Presbyte
of the Cash Meat Market in this faction in sprinkling the streets. rian church Sunday.
Dr. J. R. Gilbert was in
issue of the News.
Mrs. W. E. Palmer left WedFriday and Saturday.
Mr.
Solomon Fetzer, of Ashland, nesday for Capitán where
The
was interested in a
doctor
railroad
employed
is
as
Palmer
Ohio, is spending a few days
was recently
business
that
agent.
with Mrs. Eva Robinson and
by fire in that city and
Uphoof
Line
New
the
family while making an extend8ee
ed tour of the western states.
lstered Couches' and Davenports was in that city conferring with
the insurance adjusters.
Manager Bryan, of the Alcazar At Oliver's.
Dr. George C. Bryan, one of
C. Meyers, the big La Luz
moving picture show, has been
trustees of the Blind school,
the
providing his patrons with some merchant, has an ad in this is
was
in Albuquerque the first of
splendid entertainment during sue of the News.
attending the Pierce
week
the
the past week. One of the best
Dr. H. C. Goodson, who artrial.
pictures of the season was shown rived here with his wife from
R. I Grillen, of Philadelphia,
Monday and Tuesday evenings. Hopkins, Mo., two weeks ago,
who
has been here since SeptemWe refer to the one entitled is looking after Dr. Miller's
returned home last week.
ber,
"Saved By His Dog." It was practice during his absence.
filled with human interest and Dr. and Mrs. Goodson are living He will return here next fall.
pleased the audiences. The pic- temporarily at the home of
Get A Bull Dog, the best
tures and song for this evening Judge J. W. Tompson.
They Spring made, at OLIVER'S.
nd Saturday evening will be were friendswback in Missouri
Jones Tahafero, a prominent
well worth teeing. Admission
Tompson was probate merceant of White Oaks died
when
to all 10 cents. If you get in
which last week.
Last fall he met
late for the first show, remain judge of the county in
ia
reverses and was
financial
located.
with
for the next without any extra Hopkins
bankruptcy.
into
to
charge.
forced
148.
90
Telephone Newt to No.

Ladies' girdle corsets, summer weight,
worth 50c; now only
25c

BREEDIN6

14,

this

The Prince Store
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JOCALJTEMS

being the representatives of
companies that paid so promptly.
I desire to state that the com
panies represented by this firm
have not settled the loss and
that the Brounoff Estate has
sued said companies.
M. BROUNOFF.
What About It?
Do the people of Alamogordo
school district No. 1 want a nine
months term of school next

year?

If so, the amount of levy for
school purposes will hare to be
raised to 15 mills.
The amount of money derived
f rem 10 mills has never been
sufficient for a nine months term
and since there are to be three
additional teachers next term it
will be impossible to have more
than a seven months term if the
levy is not increased. The di
rectors have power to levy five
mills and all above that will
have to be levied by a vote of
the people and since the people
have already levied five mills it
will only be necessrry to vote an
additional levy of five mills.
LACY SIMMS,

County Superintendent.
To Carrizozo Sunday.

The Alamogordo base ball
team will play at Carrizozo Sunday. The boys expect to have
their new suits by then. The
team has been strengthened and
considerable practice has been
indulged in of late.
Plans are on foot for the erection of a grand stand here. The
fans hope that this will be done
as it is not pleasant to sit out
nine innings of a ball game in
the broiling sun.

E. H. COX 8 CO
Dealer in

General Merchandise.

For anything in the Dry Goods
and Shoe line you should call
and examine our stock. We
are making exceptionally low
prices on all summer goods.
"Trade Where Everybody Trades."
5. H. COX St Company.

BRICE SCHOOL CLOSED
WITH NICE EXERCISES

Firat
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Nolle For Publication.
W. W. Marr, of near Tillaros ,
Notice For Publication.
was in the city Tuesday. He DEPARTMENT UP TUB IN FKRIOB. DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR,
told the News that an assay of V. 8. LAND OPKICK AT LAS CRU- U. S Land Office at La Cruce. N. M..
in
April II 190.
the ore from a prospect six mile, CES, N. M. April So. 1H09.
I
hereby given that Albert
.
.
. ,,
.
a
aa
Notice
1
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j
1
Notice Is hereby given that
11111 at meora sinnu nt
Ha 11,
B tU
N II . who. on
J aroci n
Oren, of Alaniogordo
northeast of Tularosa in which K Mo ire. nf Alanioünrdn, N. MAmanda
, who,
En
in
twice
line
made
29.
190
rijrht.
my
llonieteail
complete
and
all
are
.lamían
Jot received a ear A
he is interested showed 4H per "ii Jatiuari 23. Id iS. made llunie.ioail ry N 5ÓU7
rial U2t.v. lor WfwSea. .4 f .Ft CmlrH
nrul Mouotoin Wagon. I m Gf
.. ...... Arlrv , Fnrm
w-IT) .Nil 5;6 (serial 0243 ) for isw '4
14. Township It
X'jSWV.
Section
IM
cent copper. Mers. Davenpoit iiw m i. ionnip 17 9, nance V ti.
!J noi 111 f ir Chnmninn Mntaátr nnrl RaKs and other Interna- - W
S . Range 9 K , N M P Meridian, ha
Also atitot for the John
and Bailey, of Tularosa, are the S. M. P. Meridian, has tiled nofca of ti ed notice 01 intention to make rinai r'J' hww Harvester Co.. Machinery.
intention to make Final
Proof, u stabiish claim m Deere Plow Company's Implements.
commutation
other owners of the nrosDect. Proof, to establish claim Commutation
to the land
.1.
to the land above described, before John
Mr. Marr said that work of de above described, before John M. How m itowman.
rooaie 1 it at fliainu w
Clerk,
man.
Alaniogordo,
Probate
N
at
Solo, "A Mission of a Bose"
gordo, N. M , on the fítb day of May.
veloping the property would be M , on the lib dav of June. 1W09
lata
Mr. J. V. Schurtz. gin within the next thirty days.
Claimant names a witnesses:
Claimant name a witnesses:
Reading, ' Sally Ann'!" Experience"' ..
A. II Dille of
Alatnogordo. N. M.
C. C, Urown. nf Alamogorio, N. M.
n. t. MMTI0M.
MERRY J. ANDERSON,
W. R. EIDSOR,
These
own
two
gentlemen
V
other
Freeman,
"
of
E
"
Miss Beatrlr Leech
do
Alf. C Watson, of
Vic
President
"
of
Furry,
lnhn
"
Prsidirt
properties
that they consider H. C
Satbiar
Violin Solo
Mr. Wen
do
I. X. Smith, of
Henslcy. of
do
J A. (lore, of
"Our Greatest Woman Artist''
good.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN

The Brice Mfcooi elRWd Friday.
The school was ootid uctvd by
Miss Edith Montague and it is
Mid that she gave excellent satisfaction.
In the evening the closing ex
ercises were held, I'ouutv Su- perintM)dent Simnis was present
at the exercises, the following
program was carried out :

ó

1

Mary Moffelt,

Ml

Miss Irene Skinner.
"A Girl Who Became Famous-- '
Mis Mable Culver.
Solo, "The Gypsy Trail '
Mrs. W. l'arrott
Class Motto. "Pressing Onward"
Miss Eva Moffett,
Cla Prophesy
Vernon B I.eoch
Solo, "Song of the Heart"

Mrs J V. Sebum
Supt. Lacy Siiums

Address..
Violin Solo

Mr. West

Mothers' Day.
The Woodmen of the World
observed Mothers' Day Sumlav
by attending the Grace M. E.
church in a body and listening
to a splendid sermon by Rev.
Murray.

Alamo National
Forest New Notes

First Pub. May 7; last Pub. June
Notice For Publication.
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The oi)ly place in Otero County
whereyou can get a White
Pine Screen Door is at

WcRae Lumber Company
c 000000000
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FRUIT

ONE

TREE PAINT

DOLLAR

PER

PACKAGE

CIRCULARS FREE,
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WITHOUT II
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You may
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and

Township

Abstract of Title
to Your Property
Our

you knov how you stand.
Prices A ret rpnsnnn Ma

Alamo Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Co.
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Bfnnn.
oct.

I hone

MUX

134.

CASH MEAT MARKET
D. A. FRIBLEE, Prop.
Wholesale and Retail
DEALER

IN

Fresh and Salted Meats
Alamogordo,

New York Avenue,

Section

11,

S., Range 9 E , N. M. P.
Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before John M. Ilowman, Pro-natClerk, at Alamoirordo. N. M nn
the 15th day of June, lnoy.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur Crawford, of Alamoirordo. N. M
J. R Clifton
of
l
W. E Freeman, of
'
A. K. Coult,
of
Jose Gonzalos. Register

First Pub. May 7 last Pub. June H.
Notice For Publication.

N. M.

.,

i

Mneral Application No. 02702.
First Pub Apr. 30; last Pub June 25.
United Slates Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
January 39, 1909
Notice Is hereby given that Minna
Duller, IllOelienuenl
Exnruln nf thu
ul J. P Oieter. decios,! Iiv A
J. Onwiies, her attotne) In fact, whose
uosiomce aauress Is Mrice, New Meilco
has made application fur a United
states patent fur the Raton Lode Mm
lug Clattu, Mineral survey No. 1363,
situate in Silver Hill Mining District
Count! of Utero. Turrltorv nf
Ico, coverine 9B3 15 feet ot the Raton
lode In a direction N 54 decrees. 40
inmoles v. irotn tne aisCovery and
536 85 leet thereof In a direction S. 54
oeifrees 49 minoran h' tliurur,..n.
lyn g III the nej ol Sec 9 and the ñwj
ui o u ni, j.. a. o. H. a ta. J
Al P. M
and more uariiculHrii as fiiiinw. 11.,
glnnlug at Cor. No 1. a porphry rock

i

.

who have accounts will please call
and
settle same within the next three weeks,
as I must leave on account of my wife's
-

W. COOPER.

Watt,

IW0O0O
iMHWdO
X 00 00
I.S05 .75
4U.2.0 49

Knrnitnre and Fixtures
Deads, Secnr ties, etc
Cash on hand and in vault
Total

Bankrupts.

Sacramento Valler Lands, Moaey to
loan, Alamofordo Property.

'mona

iffcciNtitist.,MtiN.,

126.

ummm.

j

Having bought a large
team I am prepared to
do any kind of team
work from freighting to
plowing' Phone 188 or

address Box 218, Alamo,
gordo, New Mexico . . .

aO

ft

lissL fx.

1200000
2.513 31,

Deposits

U0.S72

To,l

Í1S6.387.U7

51

fltkj7.97

W.

F. M. RHOMBERO,

C, MEYER,

J. M. WYATT,
w. R. EIDSON,

BYRON SHERRY, HENRY S. EVANS.

MaHlwh
FOR YOtm

Bngine
Gasoline
And
away with Batteries.

Wherefore, he prays that he may be
aumorizeu to sell the said property at
private sale.
Dated this Utb dav nf Mav. A. D.,
1909.
FRANK DAWSON.

do

Trustee.

fn the

G. F.

t - rVi.irt
i,n
nf tl.A rr..
w.,u.
v,
U, llt.CH
for the Slith District of New

matt-le-

Sutes

meneo.
'Phone 56.
I
In the matter of
Bdward (J. Sprlggs and No. 35.
In Bankruptcv
J alter C. Wyatt,
Bankrupts.
This day the trustee filed his petition
for authority to sell the stock of goods, KMItALMEP
KÜXF.RAL
wares and merchandise and the real es- AND
DIKECTDR
tate belonging to the estate of said bank- - AND DEALC
IN FUNERAL
uv. 11 private sate lor tne sum of SUPPLIES
SI. 117.30. for the reasons sat fnw.k
petition aforesaid, and same will come
on for hearing at théoflieeof the undersigned. In the town or Alamogordo. New
Mexico, on Tuesday, the
mmi cm.

ni,j

&

The News Prints More

Home News
at)d Displays it Better
than All the Other
Papers ii) Otero County
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Legal Notices,

Legal Notices.
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two
i
sail snairoa,
una
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Se;. 33 T. 14 S. B. io east, by mean,
Mnl IfHlftTS,
ot
n.iT..
V '
diversion and storage and 10 cu ft. per r rL
"r? ' I
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o be conveyed to a.h .K .
w' l?',320decaa of aum,
frv Wis, iron
Sec. 32, T. 14 S B. 10 E., by Lí-Í?cnantdnrs, oS
"
nieatu ol ditch and reservoir, and there
iw .wssis
used for Irrigation of 160 acres.
hlll0'.T"w11 -- P " oeecltKk,
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Notice.
defeadaat. in "ho abon Vatliili
Flrat Publication Aorll 30, 1909
'
LaSt Ptlllllcatinn U... o. .
""
ol a venditioni
DEPARTMENT Of TJWWTOBIAL
an.

ROUSSEAU,
Cor. 10th

i

t n

Team Work.

Marplns

DIRECTORS

Respectfully represents Frank Daw
son, duly annolnted trustee of the es- 'ate of the aforesaid bankrupts.
That for the following reasons, to wit:
That your said trustee has a bona fide
(Tor of 81.117 30 for the atneb nf irnnria
wares and merchandise and real estate
lomnging to the estate of the said bankunits: and he believes tint salrl sum u
more than said stock of goods, wares
and i.erchsndise and real estate belonging to said hank-runtwill hrl hit at mi h.
lie auction; and it Is desirable and for
the best interests nf said estate to sell
at tirivate SAIp the StOetr of crnnHa mtmram
jllu iui-- i Luaouiso auu real estate 01 said

eyor

Phütnt

Capital
PndiTded ProftU (Met)..
Chcnlalion

J. BRYSON,
HENRY J. ANDERSON,

No 25
In Bankruptcy

la Salle
LJ.

n

$104.268

V. S. Bonds
Bank BnlldinK

i,e.

T

,

tlAIIUTtU

Loans and DiscouuU
Orerdrafls

f.

REAL ESTATE

WiU Close out his Grain, Seed,
Flour.
etc., In the next three weeks.
J
All who want feed. Hour,, etn WW
at w k..
mm- - i
gram win do well to call at once.
Those
)

C.

day of May, A. D.. 1909. at 10 o'clock,
a. m , and it not then otherwise
said trustee will be ordered to sell said
tos. vi ins. high, chiseled
toen of goods, wares and merchandise
rum wnicn m corner to sees 3. 4. vand and real estate
,t.
at nrlvata aula.
10, T. 3J S B 8 R. N. M. P. M henrs V said
sum of II, 117.30.
3 degrees 48 minutes
VV.
926 85 feet
B. H. MAJOR,
dUt.. and running thence S. 11 degrees
t,iveietee.
23 minutes K. 300 feet to Bast end cenDated at Alamogordo, N. M., May
11th,
Ler. thence N. 11 darau 99 ,..i....,.. v
6(10 leet to cor. Ño.
i; thence S. 54 del
......
4errees
ininntja" VV
.on ru..
... .uuv
o
' l lu 1 ui , First Pub. April 30; last Pub. May 28.
No. 3; thence N. 1 degrees 23 minutes
West 300 feet tu West end center,
Notice For Publication.
thence North 11 degress 23 minutes
W. 600 feet In mr Nn l i !,...,.. v . . DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR.
a Land Umce at r. r.
digrees 40 minutes K. 1500 leet to place
of oeginning. containing 18 904 acres.
APriI
190.
notice Is hnrahv aluan .t. .. r m
The location notice of this claim is of
record in the olnce of the probato clerk Kicketts, widow and heir of William 0.
alld ex officio recorder nf tho a......- - i Klcketts, deceased, of AlamoEnrdo, N.
Otero, Territory of New Meilco' .,i
wuu. ou November 19. 19(I7. made
pages 628 and 629 of record No 1C of Homestead Entry Nn. 5585 (serial 02369)
for
Mluinea Locations
Section 12, Township 16 3 .
,.!.,... 1.is ..a
riila v.,..,,,
au- joined oa the north by the Racket Lode. Range 9 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied
uopurveu: r. m s i; a uiun, n,.A
ounce ui intention tn make Final Com.
the east bv Sur Nn taaa ...'. n
mutation Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Eleven.
EUUENR VAN patts-John M
Ilowman. Probate Clerk, at Alamogordo,
Register
il,d
0n
Ju,,edT
'
,'
names as witnesses.
OfTlce 4th Deor South of Posioftkt.
Alamogordo, N. M.
& Meaaer. of
J, H. Murray, of
ii
A. K. Monger, of
..
"
N. H. Herbert, of
n
"
Eugene Van Patten. Register.

H.

pr. SO, 1909.

CALL. CLOSK OF BUSINESS

ESOUKCBS

"state.

HANDLE & PHILBERT

W. Coooer

Walter

if ion

Notice is hereby given that Loreuzo
Sarcia, of La Luz, New Mexico, who,
on April 15. 1905. made Desert Land
Entrv No. 10Í6 (serial 03158). for NVÍ
NVl, Section 23, Township 15 S..
Ilauae 11 E . N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before John M. Bjw-maProbate Clerk, at Alaniogordo, N.
M.. on the 16th day of June, 1909
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. L Hill,
of Alaniogordo. N. M.
A B. Hill.
of La Luz. N. M
John Mellows of
do
Salome Revea of
do
Jose Gonzales, Register

W.O.Randle

r

CONDENSED STATEMENT
AT COMPTROLLER'S

District Court of the United
States fur the Sixth District of New

sur-veyi-

NOTICE!

Of Alamoordo, N. N.

Mexico.

d r v
.
Land and Irrigation Ditch
a specialty. Maps and
ciue rrints maae to order.

Alamogordo, N. M Nay 6, 1909.

The First National Bank

In the

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, In the matter of
C. S Laod Office at Las Cruce
N. M.. Edward 0 Sprlggsand

S

1tan1t.fi

New Meilco.
April 2nd. 1B0
Notice is hereby given that Oliver M.
Lee, attorney in fact for Julia Renville,
anta Iiefi at l.iv nf William Ranvfllp He
ceased, of Ramsey county, Minnesota.
. L. . .
I
1.
i
111s
obs uieu 111 fctiis uuice 11.
annotation iu
enter under the provisions of the act of
July 17th. 1854, the tract of unsurveyed
land which, when surveyed will be the
southeast Quarter nf the southwest
quarter of section 2. township 21 south
ew Mexico
ot range 10 east 01 the
principal base and meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adverse- I,- tlia I'lnH .lauorihaH
iir fl.dl.tns in nh.
ject because ui the mineral character of
. L.
A
I - - .
,I.A
t10 ...
la.
ren-01- 1
vuo miiu ui lui wiij iifciirr
n
.II.M.Kil In nnll..nl akni.M Mm , I,
affidavits of protest on or before May
23rd. I9i y.
Evoesk Van Pattks.
17 6t
Register.
Las Cruces,

17

some day find youraeiT
a Homo
you buy property without a Without
olear title.
Let us furnish you an
i.xn
llien

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

U.

May 1, 1S09.
Miss Edna Patchin arrived
Nollco is hereby given that Mary A.
here Friday from Albuquerque Huiett, of Alamogordo. N M , who. on
June 11 mint mid Jhium ta ton?
to accept a position as stenog made Homestead Entries
Ños. 4773 and
rapher in the office. She was 5077. respectively, jserial 01845. for

formerly employed in the Albuquerque office
William J. Anderson has been
named as a guardsman for the
C'loudcroft district. He began
work Monday.
Deputy Forester Kanger T. B.
Longwell has been called to the
Sittsgrave National Forest ii:
Arizona.

Established 1900

First published April It).
Notice For Publication.

11.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
8 Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M ,

s

1

Ir

Eugene Van Patten. Register.

Register

Mr. Abernatliy, of El Paso,
(.'luirles V. .Johnson and family
visited Lieutenant Lusk Monday. have moved to California.
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